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Will You Help
of Overcoats

. Store Our Surplus Stock 
eefers and Boys’ Suits ?
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When we move to our big nèw store we must have room 
show you our appreciation of your efforts we give you 
also Boys’ Overcoats, Reefers and Suits.

%

, for storing any winter goods, so we must ask you to help us out, and to 
the following generous reductions on Men’s Overcoats and Pea Jackets,
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Boys’ Suits•- -A m V

Men’s 
Overcoats 
and Storm 
Reefers

fli9 tvuoys
Overcoats 
and Reefers

*
At bo time in our history 

have we placed so much 
Bovs’ Suit value before you 
as just now. Please bear in 
mind that all of these Suits 
have the regular knickers— 
no bloomers among them— 
and some are not as modern 
in cut as they might be, but 
we have put a price on them 
that won’t -fail to appeal to 
vou if your boys need good 
honest School Suits.
$1.98 for Suits worth $3.50 

to $5.00. Sizes 26 to 32. 
$2.98 for Suits worth froiA 

$5.00 to $6.50. Some 
big sizçs among these 
—33 and 34.

$3.98 for Suits worth $6.50 to $7.50.
$4.98 for Suits worth $8.50 to $10.00.

We won’t say there are all sizes in any one line, but all' 
sizes of every line combined, and the bulk of the sizes afe 
32, 33 and 34, with a few 35 sizes.
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Here again we ask your 
help if vour boys need Coats 
of any kind.

One lot of 30 Coats, mostly 
Reefers, Naps and Friezes, 
sizes 22 to 26. Regular $3.50 • 
to $5.00. To be removed at
$1.98 each.

All the rest of the Bovs’ Coats have been 
put into four groups, and with these prices 
attached, $3.98, $4.98, $5.98.

To enumerate all the details would take 
too long, but the saving t'p you is from $2.00 
to $5.00 on each Coat.
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mlÉËm rPerh'aps infill there are 
200 Coats left, of all sizes

c.„ •' ;
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^r-ikV [ and'kinds. The lowest Coat 

1. ampng them is $6.50, and up $ 
f to $15.00.- To remove them

P all we say : $5.00 each and no 
reserve. Can you store one 
or two?

Another lot of, say, fifty 
- Coats,, worth from $15.00 to 
$20.00, to be removed at
$10.00 each.

The balance of all $25.00 to 
$30.00 Coats to be removed 
at $15.00 eadh.

Cheaper to store one than 
to buy next winter.
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EVERY COAT YOU STORE IS A 

BIG HELP TO US.
[

t. J

—sale dr no ale.
We are goigg to have one of 

ten story Lumsden Buildin

I ou’re not satisfied, don’t 
t finest all-clothing stores 
g, and as our storage space

Just a Few Words every gis
avtiaue.

Mrs. Hugh 
wflt receive 

ridais of th 
Mr*. John 

Iiitkbeen vis 
Ati West Roxl 

Mrs/ Fredi 
b Stay-avenue, 
second Frida;

A quiet b 
celebrated Tl 
MçPherson-a' 
thjfeb ride’s n 
wéôfl was mi 
Ca*|on of 1 
Stejwart offlci 
atWyiielattves 
A flier the wei 
couple left fo 
return Mr. an 
at Sunnyslop 

Mrs. Edwir 
ston-boulevar 

Thp Bruce 
holding their 
ner In the Te 
evening of i 
the secretary 
Issuing Invlti 

Mrs. J. J.
- f a sticcessf 
►lay evening 

‘tbiai guests were 
wore a lia tie 
with gold fri! 
nahfsents; Mi: 
blue oharmeu 
The corridors 
decorated w 
The music a 

I Among; th<5s< 
Wheaton, Mil 

MBMH Misa A. Dw; 
^ÜËl Miss A. Dohfi 

M. Treblieod 
1 Dale. Mi*$ 
mester. Misse 
Miss La Tou 
M. Hurston, 
Oaker. Miss 
Mrs. R. V. 
Miss Duggan 
Lalor, Miss M 
l<jn. Miss I. 
Mrs. McL. C 
M. Bracklewj 
<\ Fountain.

/ just say so.it ; if you want
Canada at the Corner of Yonge and Adelaide Streets, all the ground floor of the mew 

will be limited we must clear out a lot of goods in the next month, so
Fin
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“COME ON IN’’—And Help Us To Move It Outii

OAK HALL, CLOTHIERS
. *» -,A* A t)
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"The Store That’s Different ” 115 to 121 King Street East -' J. C. COOMBE8, Manager
f

!
1

Buffalo Coj
r WISE INVESTORS TWENTY YEARS’ SERVICEments. $250 each; Poultry and Veto-»n 

Firemen’s Associations, $50 each; Sal
vation Army Band, $100. Consideration 
61 grants lur the Children’s Aid So- 
çlety, the Playgrounds Association and 
the Victorian Order of Nurses was de
ferred. .

CONMEE’S “PULL”EEAMILTON
"-■1 BUSINESS 

i DIRECTORY

Prudential Insurance Company Honors 
Superintendent Birkett.

> com pi linen t>rn>8ng vet was tender
ed by the Prudential Insurance Com
pany of America to George Birkett. 
superintendent of Toronto District No. 1 
Mr. Birkett celebrated the twentieth 
anniversary of his connection with the 
company. Tfie occasion was made auspi
cious by the attendance of a number 
of bead office officials, wlio all spoke 
In felicitous terms of Mr. Buckett’s 
record and standing with I he company, 
haying particular regard to the work 
accomplished In Toronto last year

Mr. Birkett was presented with a 
diamond badge, and the gathering, 
berlhg about 120. Joined In the official, 
congratulations. Those representing \ 
the head office were: Supervisor Konow 
and Division Manager B. J. Mclvor, 
as well as Superintendent C. K. McCar
ran df Montreal.

Another banquet will be held to
night to mai . the first anniversary of 
the coir piny’s operations 111 Canada.

How Some People Make Money by 
Quick Turnovers.

j Sometimes we hear of Toronto people 

. being slow, yet a striking ^example to 
the reverse is seen daily at the auc
tion sale of Ambrose Kent A Sons,

Mr. Bristol Mentions It and Create» a 
Storm. '

OTTAWA, Feb. UK—James Conmee’s 
The controllers thought Hie Play- to incorporate the Rainv River

KstïStxysjssaiÆ — -•,m
pathv with the movement. The choice out In the railway committee to-day.
of6 a ^bunding* for^a ^chlid^ren^s *sheUer R" ° r°d‘>’ K<’” representing the j ^ThVother day a young man walked
was not approved of. and several other untano Government, entered a protest j into their store and requested that a
buildings including the Holland A against the Dominion assuming juris- 11-jewel watch In a 14k gold-filled case

Every Teom completely ^ovated and white House, on the aide of the moun- diction and Mr. Conmee replied that, U,«m°-n H,fai-^fUred h,,,,

d,-3,«rrSs‘M,’»B » a* isrstss. 5- Mrs.Tr jstæï ^T"f r "F
counts of various committees were Edmund Bristol ventured the opln- f .► «a"aland..ftV"
carefully inspected, but nothing Irre- ion that as Mr. Conmee was a Liberal, luested another such watch, which
gular discoveredk. y he would get whatever he wanted In m. 1 **, ’l1:^ bT Y

Parents Demand Enquiry. spite of protests.- Mr. Emmerson con- h/ h=d°I?oidPhiehflr.e/ wtt^hPr«Ln«?c
J. L. Counsel! has written to the sldered this insulting and the remark înnïher*fH»nd hlV r &t m® al*d

board of education demanding, on be- was wfthdrawn. “ S „ f^r him end l
half of the parents of Annie Hulme, a W. F. Maclean asked what was knowhn^ imBe ' mirmv^er th
t-horo investigation into the facts con- meant by ’’radial.” Mr. Conmee re- to eam^sfoVl8aJd' m *hty e y a>
nected with the alleged poisoning of plied that It meant a sort of a circle, Vhi. Httletrielden, <,,.► _____ihcir daughter in the domestic service but an examination of the map show- manner in whichJAmbrose Kem &
c.ass of the King Edward School. The ec. that the line was a purely straight Sons are In one slnse ^ractica.^ g,^
board this evening appointed a special line. . ■ th , k nrrt-_ *
committee to make the investigation. The bill incorporating the Ottawa. rid oflt to enable them tnimrt m'.ibiEstimates calling for $292,000 were Montreal and Eastern Railway Was ! W oneraHon. ‘
adopted. The city will have to contri- passed without opposition. The capital Another incident occurred nn t,,».
bute $253.774, which means that the stock Is $2.000,000 and the company pro- day when a natron SM-urVe dlemnnd
school raté will have to be increased. Poses to build a line from Lake Megan- d 5’ odd design for S2(W which
The clause In the report of the building tic to Montreal and thence on to Ot- about half Its vlhie and 'imwlrn.^v
committee recommending that permis- tawa. Work must be started within 1^ wkhout leaving thT More to
siori be reused to the Playgrounds As- three and completed within seven

'use the Hess-street school years. } where q vounz ladv remiP*t»d HOTEL MANAGER CREMATED Application of the good roads graijlgrounds was withdrawn, and will ’not When the bill of the Western Canada a elertrlr reading Tamo be sold hnl ° C AN CREMATED- W«a to the improvement of drains*
he dealt with until the association ~ got chatting to\ friinTand the 1'amp! VANCOUVER, B. C.. Feb. 10.-(Spe-
makes application to the board for the ,'d it ^firred to a siili- which retailed at $32. was sold to a clal.)—S. J. Thompson, manager of ton which waited on Hon. Di” Rea urn»'
use of the grounds. committee wa« assisted bv Lancaster Mlf.'h IGAN FISHERMEN PflOTI ST SK'ntlnman for yevlthout her noticing the Willows Hotel at Campbell River, Hon W. J Hanna yesterday mero-

Inspector Ballard presented his an- Rîmh Smith who was "ll^r'IUAM rianCniYiCI-l rnUlldl ,t and ,hp immediately asked the a health resort up the coast, was burn- Ln« ?:putBt'0,n Introduce*
nual report, which showed that there and Conmee4 Ralph Binlth. uho was ---------- name of the purchaser and offered him ed to death this morning when the John AuJd. ex-M.L.A, P.. H. Bowyerçvwere 990 pupils on the rolls of the pub- or^naBy opp^tio^the^his^ate-J Claim That New Treaty Will Be a ,27for h* iamptm he'waa ^lae and hotel was burned. *' the count.J
lu self otas(-c.niparcdm 946«laet year. ,,mendmR|”s whlch aatisfied his ohjec- Hardship. gently said “No.” Twenty guests had narrow scapes. did not need the roads; they were «U-V

Traveler in i rouble. . r$»nort<=»H r. . ,A . ... . . . These are oportunities which every- 1 --------------------------------- enough at present. Tfcrv did need wii
At police court this morning Charles. ’ _______ ;_____________ DOTROIl, F eb. 10. A Washington tone may share alike when they visit ! Not as Ordered. drainage systemf Great damage W*E;"

Blaaa, traveler, was rerpanded on the -ocu biidmcd «n8Sîtt.h 8aye; Senator William Aiden Ambrose Kent * Sons’ great clearance I Sutr was commenced by the Camp- fl20d,*’ The farmers could n/**
r=+Charge of securing $58 from D, Smith TWO CHILDREN BURNED Smith has arranged a hearing for next or atock b aucti0n. j hell Milling Company against George « they choked Wj

Sc Co. by false pretences. ______ ; Tuesday for representatives of the --------- —----------------------  l!awrOnee baker in the Jury assizes 7i^r*,,’t,re,‘e ’whlch >•" evEBi
ll Is rumored tliat a modern hotel , ... , Saginaw Bay fishermen, who will ap- ( A PROMPT DENIAL. vpsterda v The case will be continued noo l,ad ' alreà(lv*°îirtry' ®ver *2'**^*

will lie erected on the corner of King One Falls Into Pail of Boiling Water pear before a sub-committee of the ; ______ jesterdaj. t ne case win oe conunuta iiuu had already been spent in
William and James-streeta. and la Fatally Scalded. foreign relations committee to protest j MONTREAL. Feb. lO.-Andrew A. $7 751 33" as d^ie on a Shipment of *"Sge*ted that these snie'i^i'treao

The street railway will start this   against features of the fisheries treatv | Allan authorizes an emphatic denial to H35 barrels of flour. The defence i* ; cnn,roIIed at their source. The sei
I t year’s program of reconstruction on Four-year-old Maud Lutin of ushawa with Canada, which works hardships !o-da>Vs cable from London sa> ing ! that the shinment was delàved and probably cost $390,600.

york-street early in the spring. It ex- was brought to the Hospital for Sick on the fishermen in the bay waters. that tfie. C. P. R. had acquired 70 per’ «hen it came it was not “Cream of the j con,ldejatlon was promised.
' cars in °,ierat,on by the Children from her home yesterday, suf- Suicides „n Annlversary of Pare„t,’ ^ of th<* Allan Lin® Company’s ! west.” as ordered but flour of an in- Fir7 at Now Hamburg

end of June. fering from a badly burned arm. On n.ath stock. jferior grade. Mr. Lawrence called the = VRW u a mdttdc ° ri
i Rev. Byron Stauffer of Toronto, was Tuesday last her two^ycar-old brother I . ^ ... J. -------------------------- ----- attention of the company to it. and it. i x . HAMBURG. Feb. 10.
the speaker this evening-4tr"the Canad- John, fell into a pail of boiling water, PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 10. Afier,| Found Drowned. consented to take back 898 barrels, 1 vn*A / re ^roke 0ut

I ifln c'Mnh’s luncheon * their home. While his i nJA> as»4 calling her guardian on the telephone I B ROCKVILLE Feb Id —Tin» l»o.lv i Lut, u $t oftAnvarri a* v < ln Miss L. A. Babb's mlllinerv JÉÛ^h^Vlemm,'1 Brantford, addressed ",nd ™'n* °f intentions, j ofB^e^V^. i ^ ^ ws, . frame..,TJauR
th.< Boys’ Club of the (Slmcoe-street s?ove ‘ wit if the result that her sleeve i «hoot îne berleifHiV.Î ^h° mysteriously disappeared in ! $2508 into court, which he said was all j JlT+nth-Z bH^k Gildings,#

this evening on became ignited. It i« thought that ner I? Utd 8lJ,c,tfe b> shooting Uereetf thi u i Okanagan Valley, B. C., some weeks the milling company was entitled to. : en«réîy destr°.ved. The Bell ff
injuries will not result fatally. Fred t!,e heart. ( ago, has been found on the banks of ------------------- ----- ------- poone Exchange, in the same bull
Latin is the father of the children. Six years ago her father, a veteran j tjiat river. He was formerly an Ot- Disputes Authority of Agent. v.as also destroyed. The William

... . _ , 01 the civil war in which he com- tawa school teacher. His wife and Charles A. Herman of Hamilton com- t,ock wae °» «fe several times.
Alleged Pole Thieves. manded a Missouri regiment, killed ins famHy are here. menced suit before Justice Clute in the was »a'’ed.

Four residents of Bracondale. Frank j wife and himself. It was the anniver- ; .________ non-Jury assizes yesterday against
Hopper, Jacob Arnold, James Giles and sarj of this tragedy, and she see in wd Frank A Babcock at one time own*
Uobt Brown, apeared \n the county , much depressed all day. DR A W CNASfN é\ F er ond proprietor’ of the Broadview
court yesterday on a charge of enter- . .. Uj.c. . . 5^*1 vKO Hotel, for $10,000. The case will be
ing the bush of L. W. Holland and Seaforth Hotel man Fined. \ CATARRH POWDER ^OUe continued to-day. Plaintiff claims that
stealing therefrom 192 poles for the SEAFORTH, Feb 10.-(Special.) — i, Mat dirwt to th«bT.h, hp arranged thru Wm. Parsons, agent

„ While In Toronto call on Autjiors & ! purpose of selling them as clothes-line Inspector A. Asquith of Auburn paid .A Improved Blower *Heal. th* for Babcock, to buy the hotel, license
] Cox, 135 Church-street, makers of ar- props. They pleaded not guilty, say- an official visit here to-day and the ulcer», clear* the air paeaagee, and geod-wlll for $40,000. The deal was

| tificlal ' limbs, trusses, deformity ap- Big they purchased the poles from in proprietor of the Dick House, was fin- __) ,,0P» dropping» in the throat a^d rPVer completed and the hotel was
! pliant es, supporters, etc. Oldest and man who is now away on a huntlitg ed $40 for selling after hours, during fuy^Fever CJ*c Waww* f*nd later sold for *42.500. The defence is

most reliable manufacturers In Can- trip. The case was remanded for a which time, in a brawl, a resident had Accept no ,iih»tiua«. All deal”» that Parsons had no authority to act
ads. 19 i w*k. Id; leg- fractured. AM -A or iSmanaen, Sates A
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TWO FRIDtV BARGAINS 
Buffalo Coke, X cents per bu«l** 

S4.50 per ton. or $2.25 for' half.**»: 
(/delivered- anywhere In Greeter /jT" 

rronto).1
And this great combination e*l 

One ton Comfort Coal for the fursi 
and 24 bushels Buffalo Coke for t 
stove any range, making one and 61 
half ton* of solid1 fuel, for $4.5C i

t*\ o ween

»

SUMMER MUSIC IN PMKS 
TEN NUMBERS EACH NIGHT A:

■a“MAD DOG” INVADES RY. SHOPS.
.L ». PIGNAMST. THOMAS. Ont., Feb. 10.—(Spe

cial.)—A atraj' Scotch terrier, froth
ing at the mouth, suffering from fre
quent convulsions and evidently ef
fected with rabies. Invaded the Pere 
Marquette shops to-day, and created 
a panto among the employes.

One of the men killed the beast with 
a crow bar.

Board of Control Makes That 
Stipulation in Voting Funds— 

Higher School Tax, ,,

mKent. Male TTi Dt. F. Daher 
BowernMn, c9F,

WANT IMPflOVED DRAINAGE
Lambton Have 4 HeaEssex, Kent and

HAMILTON, Ebb. tO.—(Special.)—The 
hoard of control this afternoon ma ch» 
provision in its grants. f«y ten band 
concerts to he given next summer in 
iho parks by.-the Royal. 13th and 91st 
Regiment, bands. It was -stated that 

hand had given eight selections at 
çolnçert last year and the other 
Both will, he required to give ten

Tr soviatlon

one
ea r;h 
ten.
sthlyeàr. Other grants were made as 

follows: Toronto Hospital for Biek Chil
dren. $jfl; Holy Sepulchre "Cemetery, 
M(X); Canadian Service and Army Med-i
fed Corps, $50 each ; .151 h and 91st Regi-
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r MBridgework per tooth
(told Crowns ...............
Porcelain Crowns ....
Gold ilnlays........... !....
Porcelain Inlays
Gold Filling ------------
Silver Filling ...............
Cement Filling ...........
Extracting ....................

*3.00 — COUPON 
Presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract for $10 00 
or more work It Is worth 

93.00.

.. yn.oo 

.. .t.oo 
5.00 

. 3.00
. 8.00 

.. l.oo

J ' Heart 
Trouble 
Cured..

Methodist ■ Church 
“Experiences of a Detective.”

The 57th annual orphans’ festival was 
: given at the Grand Opera House this 
J afternoon and evening, there being 
| large audiences. Master Charlie Pte- 
: tier gave the orphan’s address, and Rev. 
j J. H. Coty and Mayor McLaren spoke.
: There are 108 children In the orphan* 

j i age at present,.and 192 have been cared 
(i i for during the year.

.50
. .30

.33
•3.00

deal of
1 no beta 
box of 
ound g, 
these p

Doublé Shooting at Falls;1
NIAGARA FALLS. NT., Feb. I»;’ 

James Statz is In the hospital sfltb- 
self-Infllcted bullet wound in hi* rig! 
breast and a bullet in Ida left ** 
from the revolver of Patrolman P*1' 
O’Dea. The policeman was shotjj 
the rlglit cheek by Statz. who ope®’ 
fire when O’Dea entered hie house j 
stop a fight between Statz and fl 

j,* brolher-ln-law. ,

Dr.W.A. Brethour le.! DBarriST,
50250 Yonge Street, all

of pPhonr M. .104. Opfu Vf y ruing*.
(Over SeUers-Goiigfh) To

0^, Ter ont a f » r Babcock.n
V

East’s 
Final Cuts 
In Trunks

wick
9 p p f r

j i
i

11:

Splendid Trunk» nt from n third 
to a half ten» than their original 
prices. Those are but two of the 
Itemsi

Our IASO Dreadnought "Trunks,
known all over Canada for their 
stability and handsome »C "7C
appearance ........................ Wvf. f V

Our Special *3.75 Trunk — an 
exceptionally strong Trunk, 
East quality through
out .......................................... $2.95

Everything marked in plain 
figures. A

EAST’S
300 YONGE STREET.
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